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HAPPY NEW YEAR EVERYONE! 
It’s been lovely to welcome back all our students again and start a 

new year, with new books and new possibilities.  We’ve been finding 

out what students have been reading over Christmas and asking for 

their recommendations for the library. It also seems that enjoying a 

good laugh was top of the list at Christmas for Miss Bayley & Mrs 

Fuller, as they have been reading autobiographies from famous     

comedians.  Have a look below to see what they were. 

“A laugh out loud read for  all, 

that will keep you entertained to 

the very end.” Mrs Fuller 

“A fantastic insight into the 

life before fame and how 

hard & often funny, following 

your dreams can be.”      

Miss Bayley 

This month we sent postcards 

home to all KS3 students who 

had reached their target on  

Accelerated Reader last term. 

An fantastic effort in reading 

and worth celebrating—      

Well done! 

https://twitter.com/TLALibrary


 

 

 

Choose the News -  

Students have been using our online news resource - The Day during library    

lessons this month and finding out about news that is happening across the 

globe. To access The Day website just go to the following link below:          

https://theday.co.uk/ 

Username: thelittlehamptonacademy 

Password: theday 

LIBRARY LESSONS 

Congratulations to our          

Accelerated Reader badge 

winners from Year 7, who 

achieved their Bronze, Silver 

and Gold badges. Well done 

and keep up the great       

reading! 

WORDS, WORDS, 

WORDS… 

Learn a new word every 

day of the year with Susie 

Dent’s Word Perfect. A 

great way to start the day! 

 

Also the game that’s taken 

the world by storm—

Wordle. You have 6         

attempts to guess the 5  

letter word of the day. It’s 

fun, it’s addictive say 

some and it certainly gets 

your brain thinking! Why 

not give it a go yourself. 

 



 

         

   

   

AND FINALLY... 

Thank you to Mrs Hopkins 

for gifting this fantastic 

book to our library for all 

to read. The book profiles 

remarkable women and 

celebrates their      

achievements and            

diversity, showing how 

women shape the world, 

providing positive role 

models for future           

generations. 

TOURNAMENT  TIME 

We are holding a Chess tournament followed 

by an Uno tournament in the library next 

month so make sure you sign up in time.  

Dates are: Chess— Mon 7th & Tues 8th Feb    

Uno—Mon 14th & Tues Feb    


